
TWO LOVE STORIES,
"eadla well."

Once upon lime, maidea
Sal beneath aom kind of tree,

Apd her lover, close beside her.
Murmured vows of constancy.

Fairer, sweeter lhao the blossoms
Hanging over her was she,

Aud her heart withio her bosom
Throbbed and glowed tumulluously.

Both were young, and fond, and tender,
Neither rich, the story goes ;

Ma was proud, and Pa was mulish.
Great their love, and great their woes.

So they kissed, and wept, and parted.
Vowing ever to be true.

Was the maiden broken-hearte- d t
Was the lover faithful too 1

Pshaw she wed a wealthy banker,
(Rainor whispered she was sold,)

And no city dames out-ran-k her.
With her pockets full of guld ;

Reigning belle of every party,
Decked with lace and jewels rare.

Looking fresh and very hearty,
Moves the victim of despair.

He confound the little fellow !

Took a widow twice his years.
Fat and forty, ripe and mellow.

With a brace of little dears j
Big plantation, servants plenty.

Splendid mansion, pomp and ease.
Cured the boyish love of tweuty

That incurable disease.

team from this ye doaiing lovers
In your anguish not to break

Anything of greater vatue
Than the promises you make.

Hearts were made to put in motion
Blood that otherwise mighlasool ;

Pleasure, profit and promol on
Graduate at Cupid's school.

Without ant Tail. A very "partic-
ular friend" is Amos Smith, and a very
deeided enetuy to all worldly titles, as suv
bod in Philadelphia know; but a a bus-

iness correspondent from the South didn't
know. And "thereby bangs a tale."

This correspondent had diieeted bis let-

ter to "Amo Smith, Eq." Friend Amos
replied punctually, and after dispatching
bisiness matters added the following post-scri-

"I desire to inform thee that, being a
member of Society of Friends, I am not
free to use worldly titles in addressing my
friends, and wish them to refrain from us-

ing them to me. Tbou wilt, therefore,
please to omit the word Esquire at tbe end
of my name, and direct thy letters to
Amos Smith, without any tail."

By tbe return mail came a reply, direc-
ted, in preoise accordance with the request
of the particular Friend, to

"Amos Smith, icithout any Tail, Phila-
delphia."

"Taki.io down" an Ohatob During
the Presidential election of 1844, a peiiti-cia- n

somewhere in New Hampshire was
staking a speech, and objecting very strong-
ly to tbe election of Henry Clay on the
ground of bis being a duelist. This done
he began to glorify bis owe) parly, as small
in numbers, but destined to achieve great
things. He cempared it to David enino
forth with sling and stones to tbe combat
with the gigantio Goliah. Piling up the
eloquence, be Teachcd the climax at last,
and criel out

"And then then, felloweitiiets what
did David do ?"

"Fit a duel, sir," came in shrill tones
from one of tbe assembly.

Tbe orator "shut np" immediately.

Old l'inchem had tbe reputation of be-

ing a most miserly man. One day, com-

ing out of bis stable with three small nub-

bins of corn in bis band, bis cow, an at-

tenuated burlesque on the boviue genus,
approached and made it evident that tbe
provender would be highly agreeable to
her palate, l'inchem gave her one of tbe
nubbins, which seemed only to inflame bi r
hunger, for she followed Lira bellowing
for more. AVitb a sign of regret, he gave
ber another, but just as he was about to
enter his door the cow intercepted biui,
and seemed inclined to contest tbe passage
for the remaining nubbin. Thoroughly
enraged, tbe old reprobate flung the last
Lite to the aDimal and exclaimed : "There,
you darned fool ! take it and founder"

"Fli pay, ham hi ho the right road to

Art ford ' asked an English traveler.
"Wa-al- l you be."
"Ow far must hi go before hi can get

there 7"
"Wa-all- , if you turn 'round and go the

other way, you will have to travel about
tea miles, liut if you keep on tbe way
you are going you will have to go about
twenty four thousand miles, I kuckalato."

Dialogue beticcen tico distinguished Gen

tlemen.

SouinsnNEB We, of the South, give

to the North, statesmen ; you give us,
wooden nutanrgs.

NuKTHi.tt.t.a Well, tbe exehaugo is

n't far fr.m even ; tbe stalestnou are about
the same quality us the nutmegs.

When a man gets mad aud stops bis pa-

per, he always borrows the next number
of his ue:ghbor to see if tbe withdrawal of
bis paper has n't killed tbe editor aud
dressed tbe ciluinns in mourniug. Such
men are spt to imagine that tbe world rests
on their shoulders.

Pathology. A man who proposed to
write a Dietiouary of tbe English language,
.u liL-i- ol what he understood the
word to mean, answered, "Why,
l!ti urt ill roaJ-mukin- to be sure."

if .rare Sreelyf wbeu in L mdon.wrole

in that be had "paid a visit to several
ar ling li .usc-n-, iu one of which be saw a

.,.;, invuu-- 'brick,' wbiwJi struck him

. ..un tuat Mr. Ruehanao has
.i . m ijsusrrjotype picture of GeB.

n ., hanjf up in his bedroom, is a... siaudcr.
A wwj once spoken, a coach with fourott caaaot owteke it and bring k UA

James F. Linn. J. Herrill Linn
T F. & J- - M. LINN,
J s Attorney at Lavr,

LEWItsiJUKG,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

Agricultural.
Chester County

ONE and Two Horse Endless Chain
The undersigned being con-

vinced by practical experience of the superi-
ority of Vanderslice's Trend timer over the or-

dinary five horse power now in nse in the
West llranch country .for threshing out grain,
have purchased the patterns and right to
make them. We are now making and have
on hand a lame number, which we propose
to introduce on the plan if they don't answer
to the letter of the guarantee given with each
of them, the machine will be taken back and
the money refnuded, if paid. They are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in ne in Chester. Montgomery, Berks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are
that they will do almost double the work, ac-

cording to the number of horses used, than
the old machines will do; ((rthey will save
at least two hands and Threshing can
all be done snugly closed up in the barns, in
wei davs, when the hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CHCKL'H Si CO.

Hartlelon. Union Co., Pa.
Apply to Tim's Chihi. Hartleton, t

or Dr. L. Khuke, Union Furnace. y645

Iluiiflcckrr'S CLOVER lit LLCR.
riMiE subscribers still continue to manufac.

tnre the above Machines, and as there
are over SOU of them now in use in Union
and adjoining counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not only to
do good work, but better work than any other
kind of machine now in use.

T. CHURCH A CO, Hartlelon, Pa.
Apply to Tmi s Cnt-Bc- Hartlelon,

or L. Rooks, Union Furnace. tyft53

Hussey's American Reaper fc Slower.

IOR 1856..This Machine was put
surcesful operation in 18:13, and con-

tinued to be the ouly Reaper and Mowing Ma
chine in the World of any pratical value up
lu IS 15 twelve years alter its introduction.
Other Reapers are now offered with glowing
Advertisements and Certificates of Gold and
Silver Medals. But the Farmer, in search of
the best Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
had better see a little further. One of the
other Reapers took thegreat medal in England,
at the premature trial in 1851; before the close
of the harvest of the same vear, however it
was totally beaten by a HUSSE V REAPER,
which received thr unanimous award of an
impartial Jury of lU e English farmers. The
fact is that H'lsey machine is achieving a
series oi triumphs in England, and rapidly ob-

taining that position there, which
it has already secured is the laud of its origin.

If there is any value in 23 years'eipenence
in building Reapers, an.1, nsim? them in the
harvest field. OUEU Hl'SSEY, the Father oi
Reapers, can claim it. All who are satisfied
with the BEST REAPER AND MOWEIt.ean
te suplied by sending their orders early in the
season, as the crops indicate a large demand,
and we can not have over 200 Reapers ready
for the vast harvest of 1856- -

We wolW refer to the following gentlemen,
who have used Hussey's machines for several
years, and will testify to their supenorily:

VXIOH ASD SNYDER COUNTY,
leeae Err, Benjamin Lnhr. John Menrh, Samuel

J. liu Zellera. Jacob llilbiab, Jac.b Kuhl. J.O.
upiwn. shram AurauI. Thomas Clingan, lieora-- Kleek
ner, Pavld Klevkncr, Vm. Kleckner,eorire Sear. John

iU"p.

hart. John Urove, Abram Farley. Kmanuel t'e.nttue, Hen-
ry Mull, Cyrue Hrown, Win. C. Mnyerjobn Cbemberiin,
Wilson Lino, John Van Buekirk, Viatel Clingan.

SORTllUMltF.ltl.AND COUNTY.
Kamuel M'Mahin. John M'Mahin, William D.lphln,

Jacob Hoffman, l.e.irge Emeri. , Georg llrociue, lieorge
Gaul. John b Itdlcr, William William Uouael,
George Vrwliri-B- Thu'ii Mrawbridg, Solomon Walter,
Jam- -. J.r;.h M Noohit. A. E. Kapp. J. K. y.

Tbomaa Jburl'. John tHa Hamnr,Kobrrt furry,
Jamr b II. Uttfta,-I- . Am Vatino. J. S. A II. Ilur.-h- . laaae
Tauipl'll. Jarob l.tl. Mrll"r A human. Autbony A

Wui. tfnurt John Cooper, Jcaae C. Hortcn,tieo.Coorad.
MOXTOLR fOVNTY.

Jaonb Shulti. Marbrrry (lrliarl. Ila'ld Dark. Jacob
Jr. WiliMiu V'imittaH. lvir WnKht,Sam. Y.rka,

Wiliiam Mem-ta- Kb.-rt- A litihH, Jacob nyl-- r. A. W.

Unwi.s. I t'aac. J:mb hier, r. WoLYorLs, f. ,

W ui. FurcBUian.

COLUMBIA COUNTY.
Prt-- r Mlllr. John lltll.Wm. N Brown. !. A

Uro. A. Howinau. J. Itowman, lllllrrt t'owl-- r. It-- f
hrti llioman, iinury tlok. John llobprtann, l'ani-- 1 ei

bart. Alcian.l.-- lTi'tiii Aii.lr-- w ('rrviini;. Moon'
Johu MiTIK.Jan.b Hill. Tljomaa Conner. John Con-

ner. I'elcr Aiplem:ili, Kliaa lieitrirk, Jaine
Jrwpb II. Hick- -. Mili.-- A llickn. lirorue JMpli
I'o-- h. Samuel Erk, Win. Hotlman. Andrew irie?, H in.
tries", II. t'iiex, Weeiey Saui'l Knea, rrank.iu
Kvana, John Kir'tietCbarlua anil George Luw,JoLd

Joha Wolf.

LYCOMINO COUNTY.
lieorrr Crlt. tlirim T. Grey, EeojamtD Bear, 1ejir

Heilman, rred-ric- k App. ainnel ijun'lrnm, Henry
choetn-krr- I'eli-- Tlitmaa Ilavia, I'ha' Tallman,
l.oo lle,r. John It. Tool, Charlea Lloyd, D. tV. torn
mau, Kobert liibon.

CLINTON COCSrY
Win. Dunn. Jainaa Welati, Robert M'Cormiek, James

Carakadden, llanna. llort Holmes.
CKNTKK COUNTY.

V'm. kPFarland. Wm. Iloal. W. A. Johnrtcn, Joaaph
Binier. Wm. I'lrat. Iaij llo-- Joarpb Myara, Jacob .

John lloj, Jr. Vim. Potter, Adam Hear.

The subscribers have the exclusive rifrhlin
the following counties: I'ni.in, Snyder, Nor-
thumberland, Monmur, Columbia, Luzerne,
Terr-- , Miltlm, Centre, (Tlinton. and Lycoming.
All orders ihankl'iillv received and promptly

. UE'DltEM, MAItSHcV CI).
Lewtsbnrg. I'nion Co. Pa., April 21, Iti58.

Type Foundry.
rrW0 rromiums awarded at the late

1 Chrvstal Palace eihilmion in New York
to the Oldest Type Foundry in ihe I'niled
ttais. by llinney Si Konaldsn

in 17'Jfi. on the base of Sower's Uermantown
Fonndrj of 17S9.

The ling experience of the several proprie-
tors of the PuiLAiiKLrHiA Tvrk Kovrbh, en-
ables I,. Johnson A Co., to oiler Ihe laigest
variety of Printing Types, aud all the appur-
tenances of a Printing Office to be found in
any establishment ol the Vuittd Slates, and of
a quality, too, whirh is deemed to be unrival-
led. The composition of the metal used is
calculated to afford the greatest durability;
while the scrupulous care exercised in ihe
Ailing up of the type is such as to insure ac-
curacy and squareness of body. die. Our fa-

cilities are so extensive as to enable us to fill
orders of any amount. Estimates given in
detail (wah the cost) of all the materials re-
quired for a Newspaper ollic. Plain and
Fancy Types, Music of unparalleled beauty,
east in this Foundry, also, Srrips, Flowers,
Borders, Cuts, Brass or Metal Rules, Labor-pavin- g

Kules, Brass Braces, Brass Circles
and Ova's, &e.

PRESSES of all descriptions, and all sorts
of Printing Materials, most of which are
made by us, will be furnished at manufac-
turer's Prices.

PKINTIXG INK of all Varieties and ol.
ors. Varnishes, Bronzes, A-- of the most
celebrated American and English Manufac-
tures, which we sell at the lowest terms.

STERGOTVPIXti or Eleetrotvping of
Books, Music, Wood Cuts, &c. Type nsed
in Siereotypin" for sale at reduced prices.
Wood Cuts designed and engraved in the
nnest si vie oi art.

Our 'Minor Specimen Book' (the first of
its class in the country, and original in its
conception and getting np) will be sent to
all printers that have not received it, who
will direct how it may be transmitted to them.- tlT.Newspaper Printers who publish this
advertisement entire, (including this notice,)
three times before September 1st, 1855, and
send to us a copy of ihe paper containing it,
will be allowed their bill on purchasing arti-
cles of oar manufacture to four times its
amount I.. JOHNSON 4 CO.

No. . "ameon S! near the Hall of
Philadelphia May 20, 1865

LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE

William VanGexer,
A TTORNEY at Law,

XL Lewltbtirs, rnln Co., Pa.
C7Olfice on South Second St., recently by

H C Hickolc, Esq. 674

Educational.
FREEBURG ACADEMY
r" II HIS Institution is located in the quiet,

X beautiful and healthy village of Fieeburg,
Snyder Co., Pa., 5 miles west of Selinssrove
anil 27 east of MitHinlown. The Academic
Building is a fine three-store- y brick edifice,
laree enough to accommodate 150 students.

The Course of Instruction embraces all the
branches usually taught in Academies and
Seminaries, and is designed to prepare stud-

ents for any class in College, ihe study of a
profession, or any other calling in life. There
is a flourishing Literary Society with a choice
enllertion of Book, connected with tl In.tilution.of
whicn sii titudenta are eipected to become Mcwtiere.

Tbe SrroSD fewoN commence on ihe rikal TttoUal of
January, lo7, and eunUnuea 'li weeks.

TERMS payable invariably in Advnnee.)
For Hoard. Boom and Tuition pr aese.nl ark". $60 too?.
Tuilinn osir, pr o.uar. of It wka to
Instruction ou tbe fiano s,l"l
liae of Instrument
Incidental! ii3
Waaliiug and (ending, 48 eta. per dos.

For anv further information, address!
tJEO. F. M FAKLAND, Principal.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS !

THE Winter Session of all the Schools
1 of the University will open with a full

corps of Teachers, on Thursday, Sep-
tember tIS, 1S56.
Theological Department Tuition Free.
Collegiate " per annum.

Academic " Classical "
English I5 "

Female Institute " Regular course 30"
t M ( Primary i0

Srpt. 9, lfSfi.

LEVViSSUJ.8 ACADEMY.
THE Academic year of this Instila- -
I tion, will hereafier be divided imo 3 ses-

sions, ihe St nut.. Fail and Wi ts sessions,
of 13 weeks each.

The Fail sisshi will commence on Mow.

dv, Sept. 22d, 1858, to be immediately suc-

ceeded by ihe Winter session, with a short
vacation during the Holidays.

All Branches calculated to fit Youths for
college or for practical life are taught ; and
the Bible is a text book in the school.

A class of Voi s Laoits is secured.
The interior of the Academy has undergone

thorough repairs, and the Principal has spared
no expense to make il everything that a school-

room should be, for health and cheerfulness.
TUITION per session of 13 weeks.

I'BIM AKY Rradlnir, Writing. Ih liner, Arithmetic,
Ococ.. liram. and I". S. Iliu.rv. $1.10

AnVANCKK KNljl.l.--ll lali not included ahoee. nuo
I.AMil' A'ir.
COMIMiRNT KXTENr: per - - - - Jm

ho deduction except for orot meted ickne.
JOHN RANDOLPH.

Sept. 5, 1S5R. Principal

Philadelphia.
FIRE PROOFS!
The Salamand-
er Sated, of hnila-delphi-

against the
World !

Kvans k WATSOV,No.2(S.Fourth St.,
riiila.l., have had the surest demonstration in
the following Certiorates, that their manufac-
ture of Salamander Safes has at length fully
warranted the ren M,a vmcii nave neen
made or them, as rendering an midouhied
security against the terrific element :

Philadelphia April 12, 18A.
MtfrfES. Frtfi k WaT0!(:4mdU: It affordi ua the

hiKbMt MtinfacLion to state to yuii. that owtoff to lh
ry pro.rtH.Tt qualitiaa of twn of the tialauisu(Jr Safr

which we parcbataed of yoo unnis month trine, w
Baved a lr(re portion of our Bonk. I'apern. Ac--,
ex(-f- e to the ralaniitADs firtt io Kao&lcad I'Uon, od the
inorninK of Um 11th innt.

M heti we ivflt-c- t that thne Safen wre lomtrd In the
fourth iitory of the buIMinfr we ooruprt-l- . and l hat thv
HI ruhetuentl"r into a heap of burning ruin,hfrr the
Taut of bnat eauiwml tbe braiw plates to
melt, we cauiiot but mrrJ th premrratrofi f.f ihe valu-
able rnntents as inunt ronviuciDK proof of the great

afftird'-- by your nfcn.
Wnj.hi.ll taknoiurh pleasure In rerom me tiding them

to men uf boaiucMj as a mire aentunt fire.
Ur.OJH.K . MMo.NS t BRO.

ult.rlHlA, April lif, 1ft.i.
Mrsns. Ft ass k Watsos J ha to offer ynu my

in favor f the ereat aff to my
ftork of jewelry, book, pnperi. kc.., duriofr Uie
dtMrttrouci eonflnifi-ktif- In KaDfttva-- i plan', from

me iai ii.ai ine Mime wrre mutained In two ol Itu Sala-
mander &ife maitula',tur'l by ou.

llavinfc fallen from the fifth Mtoryof the Artinan Hui:d-ini- t.
wh-r- they werx pre.ioulv placed aub rx(Hnsr-- to a

vait heat f.)r a lnc time, the preMrvatinn of the val lia-
ble dep.itN aeenies) to every ouewhowitnetut-- tbe open-in- c

and interior examinatiun, a matter of profound

To ail wlio may rsvjn.re a protection from the
raTad-r- i of fire. 1 ithall not bMtate to the
nwof yourhaf.t,ari 1 consider they bare now utviVrcfne
tbe most trying fc.L E. MuHii AN.

Phili.ei phi, April 14. lo.Mw. EvAjfg k Wtsoji ientl'-me- No iloiibt you
will he deeply irristtfied to learn thai px-- eondition in
whirh I red my book, policy of certiti-eate- a

of toek. and othea TiluaM. document, when on
Friday last I opened the rale made by your firm.

With my knowledge of iu (rrat eiHM,are, both to the
Inteuitity of the ht at frnm so hot a Are as that whi. b

the Artisan Building, a aIso from the f(.r o
tiie fall from iu former elevated posiUon in the third
story, I m.uld en fort am but slender hopes prior to its in-
terior that the content whi.-- I onee so
highly priel would everts of any service to me. hut as
thee fars are now happily removed, I feel it only duetrsay to you, that I ran henet lor tb reommud the use
of your Safes to all who may wish to feel a confidence in
the ptrfect security which such means provides against
so frightful an element.

Kb WARD 0A?K1I,L. Bookbinder.
tivCon5iantly on hand. Talent Powder and

Thief Proof Locks,forBaiiki,Siores,ctc. Iy625

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 201, Chesnut Street,
PHI LAD. Visirine and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SEAI9,and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to.
in 200d Stvle. and nn rea.iiiahlt Iprm. Or.
ders from City and Country solicited.

Herring's Safe again the Champion!!
a nr. amy wje wntcn.tn every instance, pretervtd

their entire euntenU in the lute Extensive Fires.
A T the burning of theJ. Artizan Utiildines, on

the 10th of April, and in the
ORE AT FIRE in .Market
Street. Mav 1st. IK.Sfi th
genuine llr.uutn JSafk pre- -
servea Itie Jewelry of Geo.
W.Simons & Bro.; Books,
'Papers, Ac., of Fisher A
I I n i ,

Co., after remainins rspn;ed in the burning
ruins fnrn.arlv FfikTV IttlTUV j. - - - " OHU JJIUVIIIIJ
conclusively what we have always claimed
for ihem, their great superiority over all teca- -

In these fires, the ll.eeln' et null .
standing side by side with those advertised as

-"- "-"T" io siana i per cent, more fire
than Hcrrino'w " eam. fnrlh 1. n n 1. n I 1

TlrtOT, M only preeereinr Iher enntent. In excellent
but balos tbemarlnv in a ennuilmi to o thmnehanother ordeal, while Ihe hnaaled fil.man.lera" of th.er maker wet.. K . : a ... , .j - .u everj maianna, ana IDraaea Iheir en I ire entente enmpletele deatrnyed.

-- - wohiu aimpiy aae. tnaL Utinnr theSnarteea yean the llerrinn a .afe has been before then.mora than wn ........ j . . . . .- " ..- -. imi iiiTmiu aroueDlalDree witooat the oeenrrenee of a elnele loaa.
Me eniM. therefore, eaation nnrehaaat aealnat themiereprejenution of inlere.led part lee. The Herrins'lraleut la the only f ."afemad. In tliia eI whichi proued bj a Patent Kiehl. and we will cnaraBtee itto reeiM more than donbla tba amount of beat of anrother Safe now known.

FarrclH K Ilerrlnp,
Pole MamiferturervjiitluaMalrnf

' Herring't Patent Champion Snfrt."
34 Walnot 8 PHILADA.

Evans Watson's Improved Sal-
amanders." - Ol iver Evan's," "O.J. Oa yler's."
and -- Scott's Asbestos." Iron Chests, (a larse
assortment ha vio:; tven taken in part payment
(or Herrin?v,) will be sold at low prices.

J'ineB, !8S61 ,

& WEST BRANCH FARMER. FEBRUARY 13,

PennsjlTanla Wii Works.
& ARCH St. between Zi and 3d,

NO. (opposite Broad St.)
PHILADELPHIA. Sieves, Riddles, Screens,
Woven Wire or all meshes aud widths.wilh all
kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work.

Heavy twilled Wire for spark catchers, coal

sand and gravel Screens, paper makers Wire,

cylinder and dandy R ills covered in the best

manner, Wire and Wir Fencing.
A very superior article of Heavy Fonnders

8ievcs. All kinds Iron Ore Wires ami Sieves.
BAVL1SS, DARBY & LYNN.

Elount Vernon House,

NO. 95, North 2d St.,Phi!aIelphia.
This old and well established house is

admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respectfullv inviled.

I. L. BARRETT.
Philad, March I, 1856. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
ND GUNS.Tlie subscribers invite

l attention to their stock ol Fish Hooks
and Tackle of every description

Cano Kceds, Sea Grass, Trout Flics,
Lines, dc.

Also, fine English and Herman Guns, Revolv
ing Pistols, Percussion TJups, and sporting
Apparatus generally.

For sale at lowest Cos Priett, Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HEYBEROER A BRO.
M41 No. 41 X. Second St.. Philade lphia

Free of Charge !

f PWO Splendid Parlor Engraving, en--
X tilled -- Bolton Abbey in the Olden Times,"

a splendid steel entrravine from the celebrated
painting hv Landseer, and the "Departure of
the Israelites from Eevnt," a large and beau
tiful engraving from a painting by D.Roberts.
The retail price ol uie aoote entfraeltiKa la per cupj,
but will be aeot FMak ur cnAROt a followe:

The hate etahlii.hed a Anisrr in
Philadelphia, aud will fumiah any taa.k or publication at
the retail price of anv of the t Mailalinea, aueb aa llar- -

ereijt.de a. Putnam.. OrahanVe, Vrank Lelie'a Kaah.
lone. le.. will reeive the tnaaacitiee for one year and a

ropy of either ol tbe above beautiful enKraeinge. free o,
cllar;e, or if aubeeribiuit to a $i, aret a at. ManaailleJ
aueh aa I'alere'iira. and Laliea Cbrialliiil An
nual, they will receive both ttiagaunea and a ropy of
either of the atiove engraving.

tverv description of engraving on wood ezerated. with
neatnet.a and Wiewe of HiiiMiniO, Newapaper
lleadinira. View, of Machinery, Book HluKtration. le.le
CertiSeatea, ltiiitiiie"a t'arda, Ac. All ordera pent hv mill
promptly attended to. I'creoni wiohinr viewa of their
huildiinc cnrave.1 ran aeud a liattureotype or aketcb of
liie building. ly mail or expreao.

1'ereona at a di.tan.-- havina aealaMe artielee would
find it to their advantaee to eddri-a- I lie auliarrilierB, aa
we would art as BKeuta for the aale of the fnloe.

BVKAM k IMEIU'K.
SO. Socra Tiuui tsilet. l'mLapcLPHiA, I'.

i. n. Brian. 1C0?J v- nxi fimi-s- .

" The Good Time Coming."

BY T. S.Arlhur...Those who wish to
hear something of that

day, should read this book.
It is having an immense sale; 5.000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of the price, $1.
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

48 North Fourth St. Philadelphia. Pa.
N.B. Agents wanted to sell this ami other

popular books in all parts of the I'nited States.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

Trusses Trusses !

C."ll. NEEDLES,
TKLSS AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Facnca Tnt rs.combining
extreme lighlneu, rase, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Koptared patients can be suited
by renittinit amounts, aa below : tteadinf number of
Inehea around the hipa, and atating aide affected,

(oat of 8ingle Truae i, 3. 4, 4. Doable , 10.
Inatructione ae to wear. and bow to alTect a cure, wbea

poealbla, sent with tbe Truae.
Alao for sale, in (Treat variety.

Dr. Banning Improved Patent Body Uraee,
for the cure of Proleua Uteri ; alao Spinal t'ropf and
uport: Patent Shoulder Hraeee, Cheat Kipanders and

Krertor Itracea, adapte.1 to all with 8toop hhouldere and
Weak I.uuk; Knllh Elaetic Abdominat Bella, auapen-aorie- c

; yrinitea, male and female.
a.aLadii-e- ' Kooma, with Lad attendant!.

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, Kide

The a'tention
of the public is invited to the extensive Manu-
factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to turniMi, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every description for Cemeia-rie-s,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, Ac, and oilier ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may reHy on having all articles
carefully boxed and snipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below Sprum Garden St. Phila

George Sturges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
sprint; .Malrcs8es,No. 9

Walnm St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two l y the American lnatitute, New York, Oet-- l 11..1
do Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,Noy. and

One at the Maryland Institute, Baltimore. Nov.) ISyi

The peculiar improvement in the construc
tion of this Matrexs is, that all the rmj and
hcary wooden frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fill down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably tilted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting posture.having the luxurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-
ness and facility of handling of the common
K r.Mtiress.

ese improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats for Chairs.Carnages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Matiesses made to
order. A Iso an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CAST 1ROX FURX1TURE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1855 ly575

Express Office:
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are bow prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Sic. to Philadelphia, New York, Boston, y,

Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern aud Eastern cities.

The pnblie are respectfully invited to pat-
ronize Ihe above line, as it it the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cjics and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia Ofiee4 1 4 43, 8outh Third St

J M A C F HESS. Agts, Lewi.borg

rCHMl ORDFK8 neailv printed and f r I

3 sal ai the Chmiek Ofhee !

IIAIUMSBUllK BINDEIIY
J. J. Clyde . F. I Uatter,

Jaccteterlt W. O. BUktk at Ce.

Book Bikdbrb and Stationers, and
Blank Book M an u fact u rehd ,

Uarri&urg, Fit.
respectfully inform their friends that

MOST are engaged in the above business
IV" directly opposite Herr's Hotel. j They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old fmu
BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Ollices,

Merchants, and private individuals, and every

variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper rn led to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos., nd

in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give us a call. C St H.
"Books Ac. to be Lonnd may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 60

IRON! IRON I ! IRON!:!
93 17R IBS. Just received at theeJ,IO Har(i'.are Slore uf )!KY-OLU- S

d McFAItDEN. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see the largett and tent as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on the Wot
Branch. Having the txehuive control of the
celebrated Valsjitiss's Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at C.h prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M'FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10. lHf.5.

NOTICE.

WE be? leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of LEWISBl'RU and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of
White A mil Anlhrarlle Coal,

At Lancaster CuUiery, Xurthumberlund Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to oiler to the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

LUMP VfrT Smelting purposes.
STEAMBOAT do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN i
Etili for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )

1"'meDI,rnsrs "a' Steam.PEA
Our Point of Shipping is SI.'NBl'RV, where

arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEALE A CO.
J.J CocHKaS. Lancaster. llasj. Kcismolp, Lancaater.
C. W. Plats, guainokin. II. Btl'MOiSDSXS do

ryOrders addressed to hamokinor unhury
will receive prompt attention. ly5A5

Lewisburg Savings Intltullon,
now open and ready to do business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Directors Mr. Jussws Wills.

Mr. Bvkms Am.woss.
Mr. Jambs M'CasiftHT.
Mr. Tkiihii Harks.
Mr. W illiam Faira.
Mr. J. G. L. Siiisncx.
Mr. Jos. Mkitrll.

Orricias WILLIAM FRICK, President.
DAVID REBER, 7eo,unrr.

Four percent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six montns ; and three per
cent, less tnan six ana overtnree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, 1852

UMeld Woolen Factory,
Wear Hartlelon, Union County.

rTHIS establishment is now in the best order
I The machinery being nearly all new.

and none but the best of workmen employed
ine suoscrioer leeis saie in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment
will please avail themselves of that opportu
nity.

ITS'" I have also on hand, and intend keep
ing a choice assortment of (.ootlit, such as
Clnth. tsatmetts. Cashmeres, tweeds. Blanket.
Yarns, dr., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Countrv Produce gen
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Hartleton, April 22, lgA.I tf

Lithographic Prlating, fcc.

KARL YOLKMAR is now located on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps See are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages. Draw-
ing, Painting and Draughting, lanuht by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, Apiil, 1S55

Important to Daguerreotypists,BIarble
Dealers and others.

MONUMENTAL Daguerreotype
has long been sought for

to insert in a durable manner. Daguerreotype
Likenesses to Head Stones and Monuments.
I have been manufacturing these Cases for the
last two years, andean warrant them to secure
the picture for a long number of years.

The outside case is made of Parian Marble.
and the box which encloses the picture and
keeps it in a stale of great preservation for a
long number of years, is made of brass a
serewbox. It makes a verv neat job on a Head
Stone or Monument. They are used in Green
wood Cemetery, Mount Auburn, Laurel Hill,
ami many other Cemeteries in the V. States.

A liberal discount made to Marble Dealers
and Daguerreotypists. Price from $2.2S each
to $9.50. A circular of engravings will be
sent to any address, free, with price list. Ad-
dress, A. L. BALDWIN. Agent

of Mausoleum Dsg. Co., 334 Broadway, New York.
6fi0m3

Hew Firm and New Goods!

AT the Mammoth Drug & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
mammotti Drug Slore formerly kept by Dr
Thornton Co., are now readv to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
nave a large and well selected stock of fresh
and pure DRUGS, MEDIC1XES, Chemicals
Dyestulfs, Oils, Paints, Glass, Puttv and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All kinds of J'ateut Medicines,

Fruit and Confectionery,
a uL..vm,oouu,anu imported cigars ol tbe

choicest brands,
Fancy Kotwns and Toilet Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps V Perfumery of all kinds,
Bbdsrss iso Com as or evsbt vabixtt.Books and Stationery,

a general variety of Literary and School Books
Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every

description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Bum--
ing Fluid always on hand.

PCRE WINES and L1QU0KS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof and Zinc Paints.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, &c!
ur Customers will find onr stock complete,

. vuiiiimiiiS uiauj aiucirs u is impossible here
to ennmerate. and all sold at moderate prices

Tall and see ns, one and all, and see oar
stock ; and if we can't sell joa cheap roods,
we will not ask yon Io buy.
We are always oa hand to wait oa customers.

Remember Ihe Mammoth Drug Store !
T1IEO. 8. CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, I'nirn t'c. Ta. f8

1857

rriIE subscriber ton- -
I tinues to carry oa the

Livery DualMt '
.L 4,1.1 ui.. ,.M Niirthl

Third atreel, near Market, aud '"P'',',
.olicit. the patronage .d l.is
nnhlic nerallv. CHARLES F.HL8S.

Lewisburg, May U, IH50

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
The. subscribers, tnanmui for

Dast Datrouage, woulu nform

r wLii n'iel the public that they continue to

s , ,,aMMej , ,.ure ,i ijmds of SI 1.1.

i.K.iiii: and other Castings. 1 hrasbing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in the

best manner. Castings warranted to be of

good material, and at prices that can not fail

please. GEDDES, MARSH A CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1H51

Sieves, of various atierns
COOKING for Coal or Woo , for sale

altbe Lewisburg Foundry by
Ceuues. Marsh A Co.

QTOVUS Parlor. WW. and Coal

O Stoves, various patterns, for sale at the
Lewi-bu- r. Foundry. Geddes. Maiah A Co.

Fun nt Can? Plow, a
WIAULt'S for saleal t tie Lewisburg
Foundry by Grddrs.Maisb A Co.

RAIN or Seed Drills Kcss" Patent
decidedly the best anil most durable

Grain Drill now in use. for sale at the Lewisbarf
roundry by Gnide, Mareh A Co.

Hassey's Grain Reaper,
for cuttinp- - Loth Grain and Gra

N I' FACT I' RED amd for sale at theMA Lewisburg Foundry br
GKDDEs. MARSH A C I

t : i. a.. : i iJLallZUlllIII JUOHIS.

AFTER many yiar' tloee invr.-tieati- and
eiperiuienU, the Patentee takes

i.oaoure in iiifotimng the public Ibat he has
arrived jt tbe true priuriple l pi meeting families,
dartlliiiga and .r. ern front tbedeatiuctive iullu-enc- e

of LIGHTNING. 1 he calamines
that every City. Ti.tan. illaee and Country falls
victim to annually, thru' the grua negligeuce of
its liihal'ilante, ie beyond calculation, especially
when the remedy is so eay to obtain this i
found in

ABMITAGE'S

Patent fUiigiulic L'igljtnirtg Robs,
and in this alone. This Rod ha been examined
by the n 0t scientific gentlemen in the world
Professor M'Murtrie, Juhueon, Wallor and man
others that have examined them, recommend and
speak of them in the higbeet terms of approbation.
and have pronounced them tbe only safe rods ir j

use in tnieor any other country for ihe proiecii
ol Licsand Propeity. One advantage ielodiiile
and thruw back a pan of the electric fluid harmless
to the clouds ; in lime ol a stroke this enables the
rod to conduct that portion ol fluid that belong
to the earth without the elighir.t danger of lea
ving the conductor. 'J hie rod haa many other
.idMil-ig- oer Ihe old one. Tbe only place ol
manufacturing is in

Hue at. 3 aW ibt uA, Philadelphia.
here all pertons are revpecllullv inviled to l

and eiamuie for thrmtelv.s. For aale Wholesale
or Retail by THO'S A KMITAG E.

Oiden promptly attended to. Terms cash.
These rods have been purchased and sueeeaa

lully used by the following individuals, companies
od corporations, whoa names are cheerlully
ubmitted :

aae! near Philadelphia A. 1 ?. Roberta. i3eo--e
SenuiDcer. Judge B..u r. Ju.l,. Conrad. J. .MulL.r.l.J"lin Home., V. C. Uauirr. J.ilnnaer. U. Oakl,.. tee, rail
Irik'eraol, the Hlcrkjev A , p . . I, j. j m ..
Kee. J. L. ieent, John Notruan. Tlioa. tirotcr. llate a
uoona, A. R. l.inaera, U (inn,,.,.. Toa. Nolt A l a.. Sir
I'ownii.e, J. KUreer, J. M.HaUuu.C. II uini.tir. .. JKiplev A fa., J. .Njniao. B. Ilarlea. J. oeeu hire u" Hepper, Mr. Fharpleae, Sir. Jlaniu, s. D..rbie, J. lirlualeeMr. Ha? iaon. Dr. I'aul.U. II. loaera A to, J. Uitiep.unr
U. Vlller, the Ked llaok Uetel. Ine L. A. Aravnal, tbe

liarden Cunmiaaiunera' Hall.
In te JAfate e Acer Jeraey. lieoree Criepin. .

Jndire Iiayton. John etnieu, lir. II. M'Murue,
firnj.Kolierts, Mr. J. UowDini:.

.v imi. t oryrr.
tlartle) Tp. Mark Halfpenny. Vi m rcter, John Haas,

liehael IViera. Jjm.b Maith. Ilae.il r ilaian. Keuoen
Menrh. beorge Kkckner. Aea, rOetourt Houae,
and Cornmia.ie.nera'Orllee. lat.r-- , e Ip J,..o 1,.1-e- r
r'nien J. ir. fharl. a Wilaou. Haki9tm 7.J..kaHunts, bimen Kunti. aa Tp Iac tdllldron. M kite
iHtr If. llichael UoSman.

M COMMEXPA Ttnys.
FniiAi t.. : 15. 1S47.

t nare thla da rarerutle d a OI
Uhtuins Ked. with ne and n del, eierbd l.y Mr

iiteniae Armnaire, (,n Hellene llonae. lileaceater. endliaee no heellatlea in that ilia ac.tr.nlv the al
1 bare ever aeen. tut that it la the onlr one I hate eelexamined tl at lacwtrurtrd on atHrtl; arienlifir prlneiplea It ii with mo. h pleaeure that 1 rec mmend hi,
conductor to the attention of owacreof l.uildinra.

II. M.ML'liTnir.I an, well eatiinVd that the e Liphlnine Rod
manufactured I t Mr. Tl., e.,,. ii.. V...i..:.,. i..ia the heat that haeeeerh.ennia.le l'... ...... i
Jeara in Ihe atuCe ol Uie laaa ol clertrintT aud nuenet-lm- .

and haee no h. eiuticn in aaviaE that three K.la are
constructed upon the only prit ripie of aalety . Ihe rlrrtrif

received and dixpereed be Ihe aiaenet at tbe tepor the ro.1. aud it would he inipoaejl.le. accordinc to thelawa of attraction and reiiul.inn. r..r . . I.Injured hy a etrose or lichluin- - when prelected hv one o
theee rode. I have been ae,uanttd ailb Mr. Armilaee
for several veara. and lfore he r. oileenre.1 ihe manufac
tore of theae rode I exnminetj the principle on which Ihe
are constructed, and felt eon, in. ed that their adopttos
would be attended with complete euccer. TueinrreaMtm
demand for theae roda.and the ext. nit. ealea in all parte
of the country, if ample comm. n.tatioo f their ntilitv and
superiority. TKSCY K. WALLKK, Ml D.

Hieing Sun. Tinted Co., April 1". lS6i.
IT8.C. WILT aud SA.MI EL HOOVER,

Hartleton. I'nion Co. Pa
aie Agent for I'nion and ailjuining Counties
and will furnieh the Rods on tbe Mint term and
in thesv me manner as the Propiietor.

Opposition it the Life of Business !

NEW L1VE11Y

--iS. exchangTstable.
1 besubscriber would rouectfullv inloim lb

cilizensof Lewisborir and lb traveling conimunitj generallv.thtt ha has opened a new Livers
and Exchange Stable on FOl'RTH street halt a
square South of Alarket, and bas provided a good
lot of Horses, with entirely Dew good and lash
iopablet'arriages, Buggies.SIeigha. Ac. where a
wishing anything io bis line may be accommod
ated on the shortest notice and most reasonable
terms. He will pay every attention to the
wants of his customers, and hopes by so doins
to merit and receive a liberal share of puhli
pationage. WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewieborg Pee 30. IRA I

NOTICE. Having been appointed the
to the Lewisburg Cemetery

the subscriber would state tbat he is nrepared
to perforin all duties connected with the burial
of the dead.on short notice. Also thai he will
attend to the of deceased persons.
"""" oirection oi tneir surviving mends.

Residence in the Lodge ai the Gale of thi
cemetery. GEORGE DONACHY.

Lewisburg. May 30, 1S54

A Retired Physician,
sands of lifeWHOSEnearly run out,

discovered while living infjtj the East Indies, a certain
cure forconsumption.bron
chitis. couehs. colds, and

general debility. Wishing to do as mnch
good as possible, he will send to such of his
afflicted fellow beings as request it, this recipe,
with full and explicit directions for making ii
np and successfully nsing iu He requires
each applicant to enclose him one shilling ;
three cents to be returned as postage on ihe
recipe, and the remainder to be applied to the
payment of this advertisement. Address Da.
II. JAMES, Jersey City, N. J. 3m34

JEWELRY of the latest pattern of
sale al the lowest City prires by

J. L. VODEH.

COOK and ether xTOVFf just received by I

BCWLf A khL.MLR i

AYER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

toa tub aspiD ecu or
Coltlm ComIm,

lloaracnesM.
Itmmu, Miae. u Dae, list,

lex. J.C. Area: IdoaothaeiMteleaey
eha beat reavedy I have aver band ar

Cuusha. luduenxa,attd tlta
eaaKowllant aymutoeoe.r a tld. a ear
Caaaav PEcneu- - llawiietaal aavia
a,, practice and Bay family he the laat
ten yeare haa ebteea It vo P aaiar eope-rio-r

virtaea S.r the treatavent of theas
emolainta. KBKN K.MOHT, M. b.

A. B. iiRT!.ET, Ke, of Unca, JJ. T. vnitear "lb.....rrTi7".ri7.TLrr',ir.- -
warn invvnewv - --" a..-- -- iawmnrm la-- aa
Mrw dm! otjl. With bnd tM I mis,

pu-- twotttj 4Hmn n a bUW Uiaa do wubut a
Uk y oebr rwrnmij ."

Croap Wkopiaff Cmh9 Mwumtm.
ijwiHTRiu, mm, r.ia. :,

hurt Mr km: I iwf full nxfj ymw Pt.Tva
hi ! rtnty w -- ih. r, m,

Croup, mud tti cUi li.n . 4 efaiJjrtB. eJ
ymir fm'ornHy in lh xxit tBti

MIMMIIll JUUT llwHl tU (Xir Jertje;,,
Hi HAM 0NKUt, M D

AMO LKK. EJ.. uf, U,ni, ad JmXst,
I bnsl m Ufiium InflnonzJa. whkb omAfwtl Id i.srn

MX Wt; Ufuk BMBJ tuwslHrtatn w.uui roiMf; fttu,,.
ftrwJ ''Nir Uj tlw rndtum f oar el..Tb firvC l- - rrlrtrTMl ttt erv - ia dj tbrrl nj
huiKi; l InMi wtM tMtf ! rattle aiayki ror
a Vtor BMlKtitea ar ihm cbBpat m l m lit,

catis biy, eutd writMrta vou, lfteCUr, an4 uax
die, M llws puuc friejnti"

Anth uaa or Phthisic, and BroachitH.
Wui Majkhuih. r fmh. 4. Ifu.

T'nr CiniT Ptrroau. m irernjitn
in tliM tmttftu. It baa Mm1 mmnl aW

Ine vn)et'rtn iff nisttDirtiwn, um1 i m ranex tM
whis biw Misisr ma th-- tm of lb inntp tut tc

bt rty jmrt. UK.NKV L. I'AKKS, N. Wt,
A. k. KAMSKT. M. D- Alb, Co., lr,wK

writ-- . ivst. A, A : Dori uk mi practit- - trf tmmni ui
I h tound av(hntir tMitiai lu y-- CiHUT PuixmAL ft

lEivmic eft? mn4 rli-- f lw coususntiv paUeota, or ennjg
gwli m vn e

We miicht add lulnmff of Ti'Unf, bat lb tMMt tuo

Tiitriotc "f Uie fit tus uf thia ruusdy kmuA m

JStrCtA li int.
C'oasantptioB.

PrJlly mo am Ium over befl knows wtuaA

currxi so Bmiiy mmA ntt'h dancFrnna mm m thm. &mm

no hiian mJ cmn rrb; bol rra to taboN tLo Cnui
l'aXTUaVfiL rflwf 01 emttf'ft,

Atma H'Wkl New Yoke Cm. Warrk i.
Pottos Am. I fvl tl a diity aunl pUMtir

I,, voa wlt T'ur rjimi Him! mm daw r
M.y wif. rler luwl hnro fl PBnthi lavlorritiK Jh
tlaiitrvrotr vrnfrtontaMif Vnrmpti-.i- . frr-- wlkieli as
w rtld pnsrnrtj mnrh ttfadi.'y
lAiliDX. wbUl Ur. irmm. if this cMt. wImt w Iter or

ftr wlvuw. a trial 4 vwr m4iinr. W
t- - hukiDdna. as do Jimi akill, to thm am

frtni thtvt dav. Jh is au ;f aa Hrunj; m h mm9

a L. but w frr iVum ber counh. abd calk UtmiS wtU.

UKLANli SlltUlt. or gamaTftua.
fy.nsumptitrs, do bt dir till yum i tfi A.ia'i

CnntBT faiToa!.. It w aaato by oDrnf tba bt mdiea.
rtwmuU in th ..rM. ami iM cur- -, all rmrd n'y
itm lgb aiMiM oi ita Tlrtuaa. jyitlasirifhtm Ledytr.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
arMaraa of rhmiati7 mad Mrtkrina bao U--

TIIK tblr ntmuat lo pruduca Ui btwt. nxK prN-- t

pnrfCatt" wbirh ia know to bum. Innarall priwt

mn altown tnil uvrmr nui dato twtow wuk-- wnrym ia
osraHanra tba ordiaarv m9irimm. and ibat thf ia

upon tba aalcwm of all o. Th ara wa
and filragant tu taka, bat powarftil mra. Their

pmperOaa atlmnlaU tba fital atruvittraof tba
remove tbw oUtnM-tio- of Ita oravna. pnnfy tba bixi,
and axpal diawaaa. They fnr&tmt tb foul bninnn wkirk

Ismd and givw diatDiMr( acufavlata alufCKiab ar
orrais lulvtbeir naiurml anion, aud impart baltbjr

tone wilb rtranctb 10 tba wnoU ?mtm. .Not oel; Jm

Uey cure tbe eeiy-da- euaaplaiuta 4 mvrrj bci- -. b

also (ferniiilalIe and dauffvruua diwaaeo that bava haff4
the bra of bnmaa akilL WbiU the; prudoca powarfril

afferta. tby ara at tba m tunt. is dimtnifibd doa-- IU
aafrat and beat pbTie tbat ran be emplcd kr cbiMrwjj

Brioc thy are plsMMaut to take; aad bttac

parvl Tgrtatt, are free from any iik of barm. Cua
hT ben maJa wbicb snrpaaa bwlief war tbey not flob

UnLatwl by men of attrb exalted pualtioa and cbararrr
m to furbtd tba auaiiaesOB of natralb. Many enuuant

cleneymen and physlcmae bae lent tbeir nam-- a ta cterti-- f

7 to the public tbe reliability of my remdics. while oUV

are have wot me tbe wrarw. of their cwn'Minw that
my PrepsratM contiiboie teBMOati to the relief of ay
aflllrtwd. enflarinit follow aorn.

Tb Agent below named ia pleaaed to (brnieb cratie ny
Ameri'-A- Alma liar, rontaintiut dirtKlsoi kit Xhmi mm a4

of tnatr cwr, jt m - .. 1 -
Coarrvenefw. Btlmrw Omptatnte, Kbeumatiein, Irpay,

iloartt-tirv- . Hiavtarba ariMiic from a fool Stomach,

Imlicwtton. Morbid of tba Boweie and Pata

anaiDK tberfrrtn. Fiatuleney. Loee of Appetite, ail Ulcer-o- i
and Cutaoiua It9eaaea which reqntra an evaewftat

MadiriiM. Scrofula or kUnff'a KtU. They alee, by mWt-Inf-

the blood and MimalatlDf; the eyatem, core maay

aonplainta wbKh it would not be auypaw J Oiey awald

raarh. aiH--h a ItwWntM. Partial KUndneaa, NenraJria and

Nerooa Imtability, lrnntwcnta of the Li'- - and
flout, and ktmired cimplainta ariaing tnm

kw state of tbe body or obnrtoo of ita lncOooa.
Do t be put vtt by npiincij4ed dealpra with mm

other pill thay make more ow. Aek fcc Ato d

Ptiu, and taka mxliina: elaa. No other they caa grea

y.e. nnparro with tbia In iw inmnetc value or curatla
Tbe Mk want tba beat aid there ia lor tbtm

and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical tad ChemiUt, Xowell, Mai.

Pklbl CTS. tXB BOX. FITS BOXM FOB $ 1.
SOLD BT

C. W. and fHni-- k rirwni..Ieew;-ltiri- e

Mill k BoriEKlUP, SlifliiubUTfc ; J- P.Caslow. Milton

A FRESH SUPPLY

OF Dr?;s, Meiicii.05, Bonks, Notions,
Varieties, Stationery, Ac, piirrhad ia

New York and Philad. markets, has just beea
ree'd at the Old Mammoth Iru Slore of

I'HKIST & I'ALDW ELL, Lett is b org.

LAs Jars, fi r Pirklinp and PreservingG Quarts and Halt Gallons, for sale cheap
rilRIr-- a CALPWFI.I- -

GREEN'S AROMATIC SAP.a certainDR. fi r Dyprpsia and diseases arising
tium an imrnrr atate ef Ihe etemern alao a rare e re-

tentive el JC AyD Alit I ti rte. per hollle,
for aale re CHklT a CaLDWaLL.

AI'OIilFIEK, or Concentrated Lye war
ranted to make Soap without Lime, and

with littletreutle. W ltb cne eakecf Lje ana foar reunite
eeae Fat. jca ran make tfleen ralU.aa gooe) enft Soap.
Haii! snap ran be made ta tbe aame way. Per eale by

I HMj-- r.SI.Mt H -

ES' W HITE GREASE, for Wapgoas.1AVBu. ieiCspagts, Omnibuses. Sisees. etc
a .uperior article, for sale by I'll KJT A CALllW aLU

Still Onward!
SUCCESS VXPARALLELED : ! I

DEED,
A Tale nf the Great Dismal Strafnp.

By IIARK1LT BKEI IKK STOWE. i sola. U'. :".
Certain politicians.inlerested in ibesuprert

of the peculiar institution,'' have enriearorrd
to persuade the public that Mrs. Stove's last
work is artistically a failure, and that it has
produeeil na unpreeaioa on eitber aide efttv
Atlantie. But Ibe fubliahera are bapey to atate. teat ef
tbe many hand rede ef American BOUrea a birb leev bare
receive.!, the Tael majority bave heeaderidid v lanralie,
moat of them enthueiaetic. AarAnd tbe ?,e ibua nr
baa eleerded that of any work uf nrtica ever fubiated.
Hie Sl.TTT KH.HTH 1HVISAV let, of tu v:raaa

, beins now in preee.
In Knalaad. Ibe ,veceae has been even mereweBderfnl.

Tba prraa there, wilb but I I eareelMaa, arkeewleeee
tbe aeaiueand p wer of ibe author, end in ursv. uf wfciab

any uvmg author might be proud. Anddunsg Ibe twelve
days auerecdinr ita publication, ao lewrr than

Win TIIOlcAM) foMS
were ao!4. The univrrral voice of literary swa,
places Sirs, etowe among tba

Foremost Authors of tLe --tire.
and neither partiaaaabip nor an relarieaa tegetry
can ever deprive her of tbe laereia "."..
earned. miUaPtS.SAJlIx - luMVAiV;,'

ftSUSLaS.

What can Woman dot
rpHI3 long expected book by TS.ARTHl R,

J, is now ready for Agents and Canvassers,
li is having an immense sale,and is consiwrra
one of his best efforts. In it will be found Mr

Arthur's views on the vesed question of t

MAXS KlCHTS.snd what sbe can do

Sister, Wife, and Mother. Specimen copies
sent by mail on receipt of the price, SU1.

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher.
48 N. 4th Su Philadelphia, Pa

N. B. We publish all Mr. Arthur's V
Books. Send for our Lis! and Terms to Agent

ir you want Books

ON any subject whatever, cheaper tb

you eaa purchase elsewhere m
county if you want Stationery al the lo

prices or anything else in tbe Bot k Ii,tJ
ai the new and cheap Bookstore of

PifcV 1US CO, Marhei o
Lewisburg.

1LASTE ai
EEAVEV KEBaM


